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The Telegraph brings tia the lokomation that

the House has at but been oryanined, and that

the tforcHowel L. Cobb, of Georgia, hubeen

called to preside over the Chamberofitepreserite-
tlves, by a majority of two votes over Mr. Win-

throp. The -Messer, of the President will, of

=use, be,deliveied to day; and we hope to re-

ceive if litime to lay it before car readers to

WEIIO PILLILLIIS fairrmas.—The Antimuors

and Whigs of the city of PitlaiLtel, met at the
- etc Samidaynight, to noii•ste •

candidate Or the 'lldsycosity. We refer othr tend-
ars toow local solemn, fare fill accoant of the

proceedings..
The fallotringis a synopsisof the re it.

Wipd—Wen..Algea. 1
2d. B. fit;f3swyer.

o..o.B aaryez.
nth.." 1L IdeGateheon.
6th; ": R. feteCoteheon. •

6th. " Wm. Alger,.
lth. 0 .0. *ogee.
Bth. " ;Thos. D ,ft.

9th. " ideCuteheon.
Delegates(avmabte to the nomination of Hugh

B.Tletaing,s• the Antireasonic and Whigeaneldate
for the Melo:soy, 'sere elected in all the Wards

131 Allegheny.. ,

We 'arse With our emtespondest “Atiothi
Onset:o4n ail hts positionson the Central.Roan

guesuoa--but he will excuse usfor deferring the

publication 'otitis article fer the present. It is

scarcely courteous to Philadelphia and to our

Wets, tor keep up a warm diaeussion eller our

delegates have gone, and-while. they are stegouss,

Jog. -List us wart mitt triter the meeting of the
: Eti.kholders, whichtakes place ie Ptullidelphis to

- . day, and it jostwa is not awarded to or, we ate

. ready -diunite withour correintiondent in all jest

me/mutest° same redress. Our delegates, we
know, arty prepared toFoment our interests In the

strongest light, and tourge them with seal and
energy.. Indeed we have taring hope. ofhear-

ing that the whole lino has been ordered enter

contract, and every, engagement withthis comity

faithfully carried. out.
' Wei are pleased alsobhat our correspondent has

• ' thesame estimate cf the WftternRoad that we

have. So far sawsoan learn, there to not a die-

' auntingvoice La the community on the entice.
. In eve••l' .icelieSl the Wettern Semi is of more

,

tk.....\, I pottanceto Pittiburghthan the eastern. and its .

a vile. will pay better, and be worth more. Mee

• that. Bet the carom road •Motecessary tour In

lutists the Western..,„ In that light it is of great

importance. Our relations now With western

colutectionsare of a very gratifying character;

and by a vigorous prosecution ofour enterprise

willgive toPittsburgh all that she can desire in

rail road connections.
"Sacred Swats road Charoaerr. By J. T. Head•

ley.author of 'Sacred Mountains; ike. With
original &Una, by Dailey; New York, Baker
and Scribner."
licadley'a graphic dereription, have become fa-

milies whh the American pulik. The scenes he

hai chosen, far the present work, ere' among the

most interesting in the world's !artery. and are
intimately interwoven with our religious fath,end
cannotbe reed but with deep emotion and pions

contemplation. The publisher haa brooglia . out

the work inrplendid style; making it a most beau-

:Wel; as a hiu most appriiprime- Curiiimea Pee,4ler-
We tile bli.JohmtonAt gitielithii,lisaitStreet..

Oaring to n sudde n end rapid nee inshe Mimi,.

sippi river faun ere entertained, saps the Near

Orleans pepus of the 12th instant, of eludes
crevasse.

. .. .

A new ship of2000 tme burthen, called the

Waskinaton, has just been "eon/pitied in New

York. fir Messrs. Frost itHicks' lino of Liven

pool peeketr. She is more thantoo bundred feet

tootr, and is tidd.tobe one of the finest epeetmens

of. marine 'Architecture ever built at New York.
•

bit Wiarria save TEM iiIINGIAIIIII2M-Mr Web-

sterbeing at the Attar flours far a short Ume,
the Hungarian eziier, now/ree glints of that hoe-

establiahmeto, called open the distinguished

statesman in a body loot Monday evening athis_

rooms.
The neeemble Iljhaxy, late Governor of Co-

morn, with his family sue, was introduced to Mr.

and Mrs, Webster, by .Catust Vess,—= other Hitc-

hed= extle,—who io the course cflouv menthol has-
Merited toexpress himselfin the English lacy:lnge

with perfectpropnety. Wredry addressed Mr. We'r
.Igor withmuch feeling in the (Analog words:

Ste—Otrangers' and inn sage trod, in the

midst ofour misentaneS we come to Americo,
.eel. an aerlem here. Power cannot stretch As

hands sofa ait' reach us, inthis Western World
liens we ere ssf , md we fad ourselves secure.

• •in 'one cf year IA • speeZnes you =dressed a
sympathy fores in the ain'tt ofour distress which
tonspenstretvd our beart, WO-Manic you. We
pray you r irveirenethesame teelicgs, to coatis-

'ea to Me same s)iniicthy,andgo artgcts ourtOr

We.
loek to..tmedca for kindness and protec.

tlo.. We look to vOU, au, f,r counsel an . for con.
soh& that P.,earer whicheases all thingsand
govern. all, war t Its reward yourgen—-

urous Mind.
' Mr. Web.ter taking the Governor by the hand,

•.2 pae tpe tallowiag reply:
';,j I giveyou my bead with greatpleasure'.' We are

10141°11ft you and your.faentlr. The effortwkut
:yeahaver. trailat.ty etude for Humor:an Mateo.'

end ,Idumeinau L pest Ins won our hear,:

.:We weleerne you to tone Weatero thorn'. W.-
', 'are honomd.that you have aougnt an asylum herr

'1 from the ri.olltical trit,thpuons which you seder.seder
~ed boor. Oureymps 'lies are wV] you
.ybo, and for those objeats of youraffect:ens which.
you have len behiad.you. The whole An;elricali

: people take an inthrettin your ellen, for Liberty

1, and Independence. Toe blow cf power welch
struck down your hope., fill heavily also on oar
own hetet, to the midst of yourmadmen:lca, you
MOO fa away to the land cf strangers in search
Cr Het& youfind U. Here, we assure it

' to you'. „No enemy's hand shall hero or touch
yort.lluogarithe you are all welcome. Yon arai
have come, Red your (needs who shall come

' will all fled here aympsthy,prottetton, sod secu4
Sir, your gallantry, your love cf. liberty,

apd your unsfortunes, have made you Welcome
to all Americana.
iffjhaly, when thie speech was interpreted

to him by CJIIPI Your, was, affected to tears and
&aired the Count to say that God would act f3rit., t

•: inch generous and such considerate tympathy.

For the P stubtergls Gruerfa
• • The Dollars ep.t• Loutatana. ,

- • , This boat carried two mu of boilerr. oneect

had been formerly in • use on the steam kit
!,Memphis," and the other on the "Danes."

• A piece ofan exploded boiler, from each ofthe

above sets, have been sent up, by 4..fuon.
• , Hitchcock, Patent Agent at St. Louis," to be test-

... -ed on. the government testing machine.
• The pieces, at three different trials, bore an

• averase striae of51,764 the per square Mel,

Similartrials of hie different pieces cf boiler
.', • iron, taken at random from the shop and from

• .the Mdl., bore an average Wain of 56,491 La

per eqaare
The old boilers were only three sixteenths cfau

• inch thick, had been made of piles; bet otherwise

fooked well, and as will be mem by the above,

were not inf,rior la quality, considering thetke
;; theybad been in use.;

-.The only, fault of the boilers appears tohave

beettbeing .made:of too thininan, or too

much wom,tastand the great permute which As-
' orboilers am now germ-m.IY !salve( to,:withilint

• . the lull gr‘et,r strafe which they are sometimes
bI. the recklessness, carelcanks,jg-

, ttermace of those who have charge or them.
;; Within the list twenty years, the ahnfte, wheels,
sad ,maehiCtay in' poi rolling mills and sugar ,

47 1, ; ; ani W, andon steam beau, be inomased in

• ; et.a and strength nearly 100 per cent, while an

I,:,.correspondinillnerease hag been made in the lhiek-

ussirength cfboilers while the steam they
re;quired w *Mud, (especially on hose,) has

• Istioda ineteare 1100per cent—and hence, with other
• ; eiiises,itnifroquent explosicar. The Leetremedy

• far spider Ir, thicker Boiler Iron. Tettleg Hunt-
' era frt.critly with Hydrantic 'Pres.., locking

• •; • • tsp Gana she Batty salver, an that ,access
Only wstha lice, so that it mayacre Wad

.

*ICON IIIipLIIIIINGTOE.Corrwandew7oi this Pi:taboret Owns.
Viroorron,Deo. 19.

The House has mire three more votes to day

for the choice of Speaker, without the slightest

indication ofa tenni:Mice of. the struggle. Fif

teen duihave sow been consumed in this vain

efforttoOrganise. kforning can be done In the

Haase, end we must now look to the party eon.

olaves, that meet nailer the curtain of darkness
and secrecy fir some scheme which shall give

farm and efficiency to the National legislature.
1: As Imentioned in my last letter, the Whigswill

• to night hold an adjourned meeting of a canons
whichbegan on Monday night, mucontinued, to

Wt evening, and agent to this.- At the meeting

on Monday night, an executive cormoinee was

appointed far the mitre ellectuil inicomplithment

of the the purposes ield in view by the assem-

blage, to whom power was given to call ether

meetings, and to pourer, if necessary, withthe

othermuty. It wail last nightdetermined, after a

very long discuesion, to vote far .Me. Winthrop

through this du, and on Thursday to support Mr.

Morehead, of liCe+elty. I will here,ln passing

esy, th'at ifthe rumor to this effect Is trite,the pol-
icy Inwhich the decision must have originated,
is not the true one. The contest between the

minelpies cfficidom and equality on one side,

and slivery , umileivilege en the other, between

the Northhod the outh, if you please, must come,

has come. IfMr Winthrop tosbeen defeated by'

such traitors to he Union mid their party as

Toombs and hisassociates, it is not desirable that

Mgany other Wshould anceeed--cernsinly
none other dictateiby them orby the spirit of hip

, otryand haughtiness in which they are acting.—

The North has always, so fa, yielded; possessing

I nearly three lliartlis of the elements ofpolitical

power, she has were.ndemd to the SOuth on ell co.

caucus, in a spirit ofservile deferenceto her de-

' muds. If the St:imbue portion of the Whig par
' ty are beginning io imitate their Demccratic broth.

me, then let them at once join them. If they

must ever rule the putty mime it, fu who wishes
itwell, I uy let them have it now.

The Demoorst e, who were alto in mucu
&ads
s last

night,had hota slim assemblage, principally
ern members.Whey abo, had • long and earnest

debate. They (wished to go bock to the nomlna

tion of Cobb, aed would have perpetrated
wellvery

knew !hat the absent members of the party would
not stend the miemovre. All present would have

berm Willing to ledge themselves to Mcflarnand.
of Illinois, who It a Southern men by birth, and

in principle, bu they knew also that he Could out

powilili commendthe fall northern vote. They

adjournedallerihearing a tremendous longs. •,
from Bayly, Wilhithout doing any thing more
then toresolve , to meet again to night.

Father Mathew, the Irish Apostle of Temper-

sue, Was corurnictious on the floor ofthe House,

preirious tothe opening of the sitting, this morn-

ing; He was thecure of observation, ancntiOn,

soil ci,aity, tot some time, and atter the House

I was called to order, Mr. Biker, of Whet:, mov.

ied that thereberend sect:man be invited to take
a seat within the bar of the House, whichwas

+greed to, though not quite unanimoualy. An-

drew Johnson, of Teuneure, had the bad taste

'mad the wantE, of o massy to ridicule this prceeed

iter, in the presence of Father lidethew, tio whom

1 this levitation had just been voluntuilyextended.
by strnmittie a resolution that clergymen of all

1 denominatiois be Invited to attend the sessions of

the House While unorganized, .and te open the

preceedingilwith prayers. fish, more speedy or-

imnismien and the general despatchofbusiness.

Besides the tnhivility of this conduct, it betrayed

%spirit of itreverenee cod of trifling with sacred
things that Was disgmecial to the House.

;The Senatehas concluded the fumation of its

matmhteesi, Old Bullion his not been utierly

rnst our, b ut hit been permitted to fall open a

on
eamparativ ly shliplace, that it, be was appoint-

ed secondthe committee of ensignrelations.

Mr:Sento will take an early occasion to show
tileeneralei that they had better, in rah* par.

Iance,..hatre let the.job our,. Mies they Mader.

ilia thetUk oricading bins out cfthe patty.,
Be i'S' OA "iraVa12 the Snpieson Wart, upon

the case Which hes .cf Into occupied so,much of

his tinte-4ho great land use from St. Louis. .'
From Einstein Mutest, ens, I think we may look

'for an organisationof the Hone' on Saturday.
/twin:.

FROM BOSTON

Commando.. Pimborgh Gowan.
, Donors, Dec. 1639.

r Sir--Youmay wonder that I have not,

in either bf my tenets, alluded to the murder of

Dr. Parkman, and the arrest of Prof. 'Webster.—

The truthis, Iantic had no heart to speak of such

o metier,and beside, the evidence thusfar has been

43entireli circumitsuatlaLtkud. I have notfelt that it

'was safe to form, much less to express an opinion
on the nobles. There cap be no doubt. I think,

Mat Dr. Prukman hai been murdered, and that he

was murdered to the Medical Coliege—butbeyond

bit all Is uncertain. The Juryof Inquest oat
tharged the. crime• oral Prof. Webster, but of

worse this settles. nothing. Whet the trial rakes
olace, it is to be hoped the' whole truthwill be

thscleseid,andthen itwill be time kw the community

to make op its mind as to the guilt or innocence

of ProfIWebater. It is astonishing to we hoer

soon tmoriblemished reputauoa of more thanfifty

years afar:Otos, may fade •7ay before anapicion.

A. man against whom no censure was ever utter:
ed, is upon mere ntspicion, charged witha Most

DOOIOUOcrime. :tech, alas, is human consistency

I have bad this privilege, since Icame to the

ty, of attending .l.tiohop Potter'a lectures before the

Lowell Institute. These lectures are free, the lec-

turer receiving hid pay from the interest of a loud
which was leftsome years alone by a wealthy gen-

tleman for thispurpose. Persona wishing to wend

toe lectorea are obliged to record their names, in

a book Ikept for the purpose, within a (specidsd

time,aid then take their chance in drawing tick-

ets The year the number of subscribers was

over file thousand, about two thousand of whom

:rew tickei. The nadiences have averaged aliviui
arc Moumnd, whichel:menet., ohne' the to.

terest which to telt hero in each manes. The

present course it, to consist of twelve lectures up-

on Natissal Religion. TO Bishop la • great lave•

in this city, and a noble lecture; He apelike
entirely without notes.

Some days aince, I medal a trip 'down to old ,
Plymouth, a place of great. Interest, inasmuch as

is associated with the first beginnings of this

great elation. Oo my way to Plymouth, l.passed
through Quiecy, and saw the old mansion. house

of the 'A.dacaseti. It is • plain wooden structure, of

the old gamble roof style. Hear by is the church
yard whererepose therumtal remains of the elder
and younger Adams. It is true their form; have

disappearedfrom their countrymen, bat they still

live—their noble exaMple—their lolly patriotism

—their chrisdan virtues live and will boo in the

memories of the, present and future generations.
Oa reaehing Plymouth, I hastened to see the ca-

noes pointnand objects of in there to be

food. I first went to " Pilgrim Hall, " a stone.

building with wooden pillars! Hal. as idea!
This nen contains many relics of the pilgrims,
ameng Which Isaw an arm chair brought over in

the May Flower, and owned by Gov. Carver, also

one belonging to Ellen Brewster. A aword and.
it!otter owned by Miles Standish, a piece of em-
broidery worked by Isere, daughter ofMile. Stan-
dish. italso new several letters:written by those
who came over io thefirst company. 1 next went
t, the !Recorder's Office, where I saw many old

dommie our, such as deedacovenante,&o. APPecd"
ed werethe signatures ofStaudish,Carver,Brewater
and others. Standish wrote his name Myles.—
One uistrumentis gigue:Lb) Peellsim Whi'e
urimega. The next object I visited was • the
Rock where the pilgrims landed. It is eo built th
to the Institut thatonly a small portion is seen: A

block of it, however, has been removal to the

(root of Pilgrim Hall, which.is announded by an

ironfence.
Ply Month is quite an old fashioned plugs . The

houseV are built of wood, many of Mem ihMeted
not only on the mof, but on the sides and end.—

The EMU is only, snd ai the wind blows e ppm_

deal, Meyare visited with frequent ehowers of

dirt. It:is an exceedingly viet place. It is Said by

the • oldest inhabitants'that in the summer sea-

too m. o'olcek to four theafternoon, Mc,

town u perkutly The old people remain In

doormj The young people are oaten the.fleids
end gioves, The Storelareclosed and the clerks.
asleep. Nobody, not mt./211dt* ora cat litti be

seen.
Boon after bur, signs or lifebegin to tippet,—

tame athe atom doom ore quietly opened-4tere

and there 4 Itret.itillit and yawningclerk thews

hieweif—and in the course of an boor people al.

seen he the sweet; walking slowly from one point
.toancither, Nfo body cryburets, unto:webs may

tn T, ,no a home trotthimigh

the streets gives nee to many speculations and
anxious inquiries. To see one gallop magma
• prodigious sensation. The childrentake to their
heels, and run Intothe bonzes. The women fill

thlair with hystr-rical shrieks; and exclatimult
and the men are struck dumb with an oppraii
sense of some dreadful calamity.

Batt Jaetketanding these eiegulu habits of the

people, they manages° make a comfortable living,

and seem to enjoy themselves very much. They

are hoepitable to strangere, and take pains to

show them whatever of interims they have among

them. Nor are they be kwerd in expressing th.ir
opinions and giving them • plenty of good advice,

is that If a person do not go away a Whetand

better man, it is not them fault. The people of

this cement town were Carnserly cf one mind.—
They had but one school and one chunithi—onth
teal church the idea ef infelibility was as strictly

and thoroughly areociated as It aver o{ll to the

mind of theriteunehest Itomaniet. They would
not tolerate for a moment the notion thee there

could be any other true religion or doctrine than

those they received and professed. Bat a won-

derful change has taken place, and, as is usually

the case, one extreme hes produced another:*
True, a hula handful remain firm In the faith of

their fathers, and spend their time In lamentation
over the wickedness of these letter days, but the
geese body have gone off intoevery vatiefy and

shade ofopinion. The church is given up as a

worn out and obsolete thing. The clergy are de-
ricanced as the grettlem possible hinderers-as-
salute obstacles to the progress cfhumanittb —

Civil government is discarded, lit-that ltembraces

the evil as well as the good--in fine, all existing

institutions are regarded as only the relies of a

but:ammo age: Such are some of the extremes
to which they have been,drivent Yet they ate

very good emoted about their °Nelms.. Thep
mat allow you to have your own thoughts, still, if

you differ Gumthem, they will manfasuthe great.
est pityfaryou, and express the hope that light

may some day dissipate your ignorance and pees
judicer, and bong you to a knowledge of the

truth. The question ratuandly mites, what has
produced touch results I Out of New England
nothing of thekind is to be- met with. D. H.

FIN the Pirubwrg4 Gomm.

Meas. Entries:
Hut the last and most pregnant topicofthe Joe,-

nes article, which your correspondent is called
upon to dia.*. to that which Is comprehended
uuder the ter.bowei phrase of the " qa• mouse,"or,
in other Words, his own personal and parliunlir
merits end'demerits as an Individual. Whether
the accomplished editor is challenging a comp.s
ion with himselthere, in the same spirt in which
he referred to tie professional short comings of his
antagonist, the latter =not, of course, pretend to
any. The editor has been planed to inseam son-
dry inquiries, and to basedsundry conjectures to

regard to the professi.in, theresources, thefeelings,

and the habits of your eonmsindent. If he in-

tends to bring the comparison tobear conclusively

upon the question, whetherthe County ofAlleghe-

ny =become ■ Stockholder in the Central Hoed,
withall the liabilities incident to thatpoaitionoad
whether the Company has kept Its Guth with the

County,• Observer • is afraid that bewill be over

by the superior accomplishments of his

adversary. It is well for him, however, that the

inquiry stopped where it did. If the editor bad

chosen to prosecute the matter still further, and

to have inquiredhow yea correspondent stood in
point of .personal appearance, and =Ludic= of

mower—how much he measured in his stockings
—whether he goes to churchof a Sunday,or what

are hie opinions on the subject of matters and
things In general, it would have been s gone use
with him mid his argument, to a certainty.

Your correspondent Is dull enough not blne
able to see exactly what all this has to do with the

question. He tonderstands, however, the position
ofthe editor of the Journal to be, that if he eon es-

tablish—first, that "Observer" Is no lawyer; ree-

=4 'tie he is seemly toe., to the Central
Railroad Company, and, eerily, the he abhors

legation and teatokeo no smellin any ofour pub-

tioAinthili hsathentlemensitneedthat.
Allegheny County has done nothing for the, road,

that Philadelphia he aright to disregard her obli-

gatens to us, and mat be himself bat an:lsaias
right to disparage our anbamiption, and to take

sides with the wrong doer against our own nom-

unuty. Admitting the decease and conehnive•
nessofrhis logic, yourcorrespondent will now en-

deavor,as he hat been put upon his trial, td reply.

lie has already, however, pleaded guilty, as to

litaxof the foregoing specification. His defence

mud, therefore, rest epee the two which remain
enameled. . _---

And first, as to his alleged hostility to the Gee

tral Road: To this be must be allowed ;to say

that the imputation in entirely gramitonm-,that to

far from being even that way inclined, he has al-

ways favored the project of a connection by Rail-

road with Philadelphia,end has individually la-

bored (or that object, used the lade influence he

po. sewed for procuring a State coney of the

blounuen Region—mervening ,and even.flea

upon ttfur the Ptalacelplita pino.when ill
delphia was agog with the idea :of the Went

Branch ralinnection with Erie, and the Conanareini
Herald, then conducted by Nathan Rergennt,
stood *lone among its Presses. la favor Ofa Pitts

burgh tern:onus—and years before the connection

with us could have mustered a Corporofa guard
.of respectable advmmtes in thatcity. He may be

permitted IS add,lnOteeeer, thatalthough opposed
pinelple to anbscripUens by mimic:pal covorm

noesfor purpotell benignto their constitutionn as

a precedent likely to be fraught with irremediable
croachleG to cur. communities, he waived his ob-

jections,st the time when be might pertiapi brim

made themavailable, id deference to what he sup-

posed Lobe the wishes of• majority of one people,

and upon the C4OlOnlian that the weft would

prove • highly valuable one to tia, and interposed

no obstacle to the movement even In the shape of

a newspaper committal:Atticn• His interests and

feelings were bqcoever bete. He mistrusted the,

Cir of Philadelphia and its Managers, because re,

had seen the epint.i.be act of Incorporation ale.

Wee in the very outse,, by the abandonment of

the heat Mean miles of the road at this extremity,

and he rej Weed at the wise and enlutaty precau-

tion which presctibed theapplication of our own

funds to our own territory, and which the Editor

of the Journal, in the true spirit ora Philadelphian

B 3 highly disapproves. And yet, when be saw the

term. ofone subscriptions openly and atiamelesaly
'Minted, and.disregarded by the application of no' ' "

MEE=- -

of the amount, to purposes entirely external to na,
h• did not even open' his lips. It was only when

he observed the project avowed in Philadelphia
of expending our whole contribution fir their

benefit, and extorting from us an additional half
million, by leaving to us the alternative of wagon.

log throughthe mud for a distance of rorty miles,
and when he saw, moreover, the Company de.

fended; and our own position misrepresented at

home; that he did peak 4ar the Mu time. What

could he do else, or any other man who abhors '

bad faith, or has a Pittsburgh heart in his body.

Your correspondent is, however, constrained, in

all candor, to confess that, if the opinlen that thin
community has a deeper interest In the Western

Road than in the Philadelphia connexion, and

that thehow belongs more appropriately to that

city than to us, implies hostility to the Central

Road, then he is guilty. He in not, however,

without companions In this reproach; He bear.

it in common with n very large pioportion, he

doubts not, a very large majority,of 'the thinking

men ofthis city. •.. ,

In regard to the third and last specidcationof

the Journal, your correspondent has. not touch to

say. That he does abhor and detest taxation in

many of its forms, and especially when it a very

oppressive or unequal, he must in all honesty ad-

mit. As our anoutoni, however, aid their Eng-

lish progenitors were foolish enough to go to war

and spit their blood freely upon several Impotent

occasions, upon the same ground, he hopes to be

excused for itas a vice of inheritance.

As to the lodividuel subacriptions :of your cur.

respondent, he is prepared also to admit, with bin
fellow citizens to general, that ho !has no very

Feat manor to bout. of. Re has generally born

able to Hod employment for about all that he could
make, and a little more, Inmaintaining hie family

and keeping his creditors from bis'iloor,land al•
though not e lawyer, he learned early, and has
practiced always upon one of the giolden maxims
of the profession, that .a man ought' to be just be-
rm ho is generous" Whether they have, bows

ever, quite equalled the subsenptioa nutty, editor,
he is not prepared to say, anti! be iball have ex-
hibited his catalogue, as he ought to all candor to

have done, so that the public maybq enabled to

judge wash of the twobulbs batter oldie usu.

- Noes correspondent Is sorry thatthe editor is not

rightiln his conjecmrs that he is the posnesor of a

handsome foe.. If he were, ha might perhaps be

tempted to throw his moneybegs into the cribs,' for
the youpole of showing, according to the new logic
of the Journal, who is thebetter rellloll4l, If, how-
ever,en the other hand, the conleccores of theeditor

•.' IIfounded, uterihe has simonises,' conclusive-
ly that your correspondent is alreadya stockholder to-

• othlicient extent, Li a taupayer, notmerely toan.
ewer the inquiriesof Jonroal, and to excuse him
for deeliningany further subseription, but also to in-
terest hintas a friend of the toed, end to uthholimhtm
to call it. Philadelphia , manners to account for the

viohnionof their contract.
And now, Mr. Editor, suppose, in conelasion of this

long winded article, that your correspondent Mould
retort upon the question of the •quo ammo," and to
ask m his mu what the editor ofthe Joarnal him eves
done forthe interests ofPinsbusgb—and whyhie that,
althougha citizen ofOtt. place, he has notmerely de-

nounced oar subscription. •trifle, and condemned
all that It00111412 whichlooks to our local advantage
and mouthy, butbases. assailed your correspondent
for no other offence than thou of pointing the attention

of our public to the wrong lortleh has been indicted
epos as—what answer would hairier? Hewould say,
perhaps, as he might cm plausibly reply, that to
don hint to this way was bat the miserable .lib of •

pettifogger, who, feeling himself worsted in .argu-

ment, hadirMortedto this means of emape. The edl-

sofhas, howemr, nothingofthat kind to fear fromob-
hem. Althoughhe may be am•rod at his pontoon,
his business in to esp.. !us sophistry. and not to
peach hi. motives. He looks but tohis argument,ao.

MEM

For tha Pittsburgh Guam
TEM CONCZEIT AMAIN.

Ms. Eons-1 wu truly surprised at the per-
'cession of taste displayed by the editor of the
Mercury, in endowing the sentiments of hisan.
respondent "Minim," who, in theMercury of2lat
inst., abuses "a gentleman' or refined and min-
voted taste, for not admiring music set to foreign
and unintelligible jargon. Really, Kr. Editor,
this tinging in a language a body can't understand
is an intolerable nuisance, and Ought tobe Put
stop to. Why not stick to our own gotta old
Englistil—a tongue capable of expressing every
thing within thereach ofhunish thought and feel-
ing; and which, fur power of imitationstands en•
rivalled. Among the many eXamples that;might
be adduced in proofof this assertion,but one here,
which IHad in a beautiful English song:—

"The huk's thrilling ausln,
The lark's thrillingstrain,
And list to the sound of
The luk's thrillin6 audit."

Now, what could be better than that I! How
expressive of the sentiment! ' Why, the mere
sound of the words, in the absence ofall mule, bi
enough to mod • thrill to the heart of every feels
log individual. Possibly some musical enthuslut
may here declaim on the vast superiorityof music
as a language, its compreherudveness ben com-
pared with the ordinary medium of oommuniza•
ties; its infiniteres:nrces in depicting the thou,.

and difflerent shades and varieties of passion tad
sentiment; Its bawdy and vendee', std the rich

reward uniting those who will bat take the
trouble to understand its nature and Its capacities,
and the like mote. But this, ofcourse, I. all staff

andnonsense, unworthy of a man whose soul Is

oatrammeL'd by a knowledge of crotchets and

quavers. harmony, rythoi, .a Other encumber-
ances and pedantries, that constitute the sauce
ofmusic. I °zinc with the "gemleaum" that a
man le the more capable of judging of music, the
less he know. of these things; Inasmuch as the

impressions produced on hie mind by its indoence

are entirely anbiassed and natural. To be sure,

there has been a great deal of ninth composed

without any words at all, and I have beard. for
' larcener, the symphonies of-Beethoven, Mozart,
Haydn, and others, spoken of in the moat raptly..

sus teems. Bet such nationsare altogether &b.

stud, and the daily purely, ofan utter perversion
of taste, brought on by over refinement. Bach

things willnever tent where music fa id:lowed to

remain in its original purity, nnoontunmated' 'by

what is called wt.
The "gentleman" says well that "erne merit

emanates rim the seal, and appeals to the feel-
ing.," and that "its merit. are to be judged by the

effects which it produces upon theme.* uninitiated
loath= the most relined audieracer• H a, am%
we have •desideratum, the want of *dela the
world has king and severely lels—a Means. ef

asseruileing the elect degree of merit and worth

IIof those composers whom the pampered and
vitiated taste of Europe and of our eastern elites

have landed to the Unsex geniuses sad model..
I can see no just reason why the majority is out

to decide, as well In matters of sit as in politica;

and who will deny that, an this cue, the wane
is with est. The "gentleman' has spoken my

sentiments when he um that "the simple and
tne sublime are Inseparablein mosicr and I mud

sonfus, that to my unsophisticated ears "Bonnie

Dow," or "Barns' Farewell," perthrmed epee the
Getman flute, ale much more eoceptsble than

riuses much vauntedand incomprehensible Aeries
With regard to the charm exercised by the wade

of many ot the old Scottish ballads, I perfectly
agree web the "gentheman;".for who could be in-
ert:Debit, to the beauty and throe of the following.

lines ofBerne—
.Thenneiat out apak • mole curdy
Wha knot to weal to clack the *tuft
For motile • ;Amiteshe had booked
And had in mllOlll a weltbeen docket.
Her dove had been a highland laddso," eta

And again, what beast conk% rental. Introoved
by the following pathetic atritio, which we meet
with to an old bib song:—
.1:11,1 proud were the ehiellains of mud innithdl,
A. truagh gnu oidhlr furadh I
Thearm (door sky and the ash of our soil.
A's trusgh ban oidtds Grradhr

I Deed notsay that he would,indeed,be• geedin
human fore), bereft ofall human feeling and sym-
pathy, whose heart would not melt within • hos
bosom, on bearing a band of Orman students
ring the "Oetman'a Father Load" somewbst afer

ad. tukkon,--

..Wu lit des DentsPhan Vastload
Oa amine endllch mit das land
So welt die denten, Zunge Klingt,
Cod wort lm HimmelLeder smell'

Now, Mr. Ebtur, here are tillage that every

one can understand; things which appeal at once
to our touriouti and oar musical feeling. Was

there, do you soppose, in that vast assemblage on

the evening of the Concert, s single Individual
man, woman, or child, in whose bowie, theabove
noble muniments would not hove founds loud
echo?- • •

Permit me, in conclusion, to cengratnlate the
public on the acquisition, to the person at the
"gentleman. ofa championfor therights of tousle
min natural and unperverted state. It la high

.time the misguided and N advised admirers at
scientificand operatic colic were made to know
be ernes of their ways, by demonstrating the sad
hallucination they have been laboring ender, with
regard to•rrre wined tilde. IL is to be hoped
the "gentleman" will not stop here, bat continue
oa in the noble work of regeneration; mid that the

time may not be fir distant when the vapid pro-

duction. of Monad, Beethoven, Belhnl, acid WM-
SIDI; will be banished from the world, to make
room fir "The Campbell's are miming," "Bcois
who hoe," "Bonnie Dorm,' &o.

You' satiartistleally,
CIATTONET.

Tam Thre• Or•at Moat Hall Road
Will pre oblige a reader of your paper by Insert-

ing to It the bliorring article from the Masaillon
New.!

The city r f Columbus and the-central portion of
Ohioare deeply interested In the subject to which
it relate.. They aro anxious, by means of rad
roads, to reach the sea board, and seems from
some cease, to have,their erections set upon Bob
timorc. if it be so important to reach that city to
preference to others, the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Read, and the Pennsylvania CooUtl Rail
Road to Harrisborgh, and thence throogh York,
present recital.s which have never been so®•

eiently brought to the notice of the closetss of
this portion ofthe State. Those tiroroads will be
completed at an only diy. 01 this, the stock ale
ready subscribed in "each, and the progeeu the
work is making. arc a entbeient guaranty.

"

Rai Philadelphia, New York, and 13011011, are
also cities with which Colombo hu sons into.

oomse. And instead of laboring to form A cons

neuron with the Baltimore. and Ohio Rill Road,
the porpoise of reaching Baltimore, ~,,,0 14 It

not be well,for her citizen. to seek a connexion
with the Ohkr and Penesylrude Rail Road an thx,
shortiA and most desirable Kate to tame oilier,
where nearly all their Eastern bullet:wits trans.
acted, This connexion cur be formed cheaper
by aroad from this place to WAWA point in Stark
aonniy,orto Loudonville, in Ashland county, than

by a road from here to Wheeling.

!My object in making this request I. to call the

eibushoo of eaphallata and business man to Ude

objui. Nagy will laveatigate th sad condos

_.--

suunstienl imagine they vrill find them is more in

it dum they have been Induced to beheve. :
Secure.

lumhie, Dec. 17, 1649.
•

From the MassillonN.
. There are taw more interesting subjects to the

people orOhi.,, than the comparative menu of the
three great oval Railroads, which are propesed
to connect them mutt the Eastern cities- They

the Northern,or Lake Shore Line; the Can-
route, which creases. the. _ .tral, or Penneyivama

OhioCane! as Mem:dont and the ......

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The law of 'haze lines is now making •dupe.

ate effort to pu.h throustiro V7heeling, over'. the

mountainsof Western Yrginin The extraordi-
nary and unparalleled character oftheroute adopt.
ed by the company, Is cutlet but little known in

Ohio; but thetroth should be known. By refer.
once to the recent annual report of the Baltimore.
and OhioRailroad Company, (page 29,) it will be
50tH thatthe distance from Wheelingto Curisber•

land by the railroad will be 211 miles. Now the

distance between the minds by the National Turn•
pike road In 131 codes, malting an Increase of
more then Wady per cent. over the turnpike
mace-

Some persons may suppose thata line that!is so

very crooked most be very level; but thin is far

from the 'tact. Two tremendrus mountains are to

be crossed; first the Lsarel Hill, with grades of ,
105 feet per rude Ming up It: then a tunnel:three
vwfters cf a wife fang! and then grades of 105
feet per mile going down It—after that comes the I
Allegheny mountains, with grades of 116 feet per

rode going up, nod the same going down! Grades
105 and of 110 lest per-mile ageing the pre-

ponderating trade ! Teem is nothing like it in the

country, and none but Itself can be as parallel
Then idto the cost : the averagecoat of l edsns bridging far mom than 24 miles, will exceed
$45,000 per mile. We is tote fficial abatement ;
and any one who doubts it, quested to refer to

the company's own report.
• Now, of it is wryveimportant to go to Balti-
more, rather than to Philadelphia and NeM.York,
there is a much easier way of doing it. The red
road dtsumee from use Ohio river, at Wheeling,
over the Virginia mountains to fraltienore,,will be

390 mica; while the railroad dustnoen item the
Ohioriver At Putsburghto Baltimore will be only
335 miles, or 55 miles by the Penuastmuth Can.
twit route to Harrisbuhrh,and thence to New York
and Baltimore. The living in grades is stillmore
remarkable than the vim indistance. Onthe
Oentral route incrossing the mountains between
Pittsburgh and Harrubursh, (and there is bat one
mountain to croon) that:immunedo grade going east-

warda only filly per itule. Coming westward, at

one pace, tho maximum grade wid be shout 60
feet per mile, as on the Massachusetts Western
Railroad. POICOM11;, then, equating the dintanee
Pittsburgh will be rte ter to Baltimore thm IWbeel.
log will be when her Mad in finished.

But Baltimoie to osly about one halfof the Rise

of Phliwirlphia, and that city about twi third.
the size of Now Yo Lt. To reach New York,
that great commerchtl osetropnbi, is the Most un-
portant °biter,and,,is COMPAMM MOMM:Si `',,be I
London of America, the Wheelingmid Baltimore
ml mad is lost in the comparison.

For the trade and travel to New York, We must
compose our Central room with "the Lake 'hole I
Line, and we find thatours haven advantage of
about 110 mtles over the route by Buffalo.and 100
mil.over that by Dunkirk. The Onto and POW:l.
aylvatna rotate will be the shortest for all time to

000e. MASSILLON.

Ixtorraut Daemon .ro Comm:amt. Mcit.—We
understand that in a cause recently determined
in the Court ot Appeals of Maryland, It Chas been

decided that a deed made by a peraon Pa embar-
rassed careen:marina to Trustee. In the purpose:

Ist. To defray the expenses attending. the era•
cation of the trust;

ad. To pay the several creditors of the grantor,
named in ischedule annexed to the deed;

3d. To pay the,claima of suoh of thegrantor',

creditors es should, on or before a trivet; day, exa
cuteand deliver to the trustees fall and absolute
releases and acquataccee ot inch elalon;

4th. If any surplus remain of sat4fring the
aforesaid en.duars, to apply the same 4, the Italia•
faction of toeclaims of all other creation of mid
grantor, without any distinction or prterityr--

Is void, both at common law and aa iuptinat the
statute, 13 Elm., eh. 5.

That a and so void, as to • part, is void alto,
gether.—LloirimanAnwiceos.-

Fushun. or Usmarown —hlr.JatiobOn,mho
hu justcomplete/1 the assessment farMs Borough,
le addltioo to the. dotes of tos dike, itaa taken a
census oftulo Antal sum.

The nuAoAttintalea 1(1421
Blacks, of both sexes, BlB

.

has takee great pain., rata to doubt tas
report is Tay 'weenie. Hia labor ex this respect

been ettirely vet-alto., sad her merits the

thinks tithe ettizerksof teetai' far tmaSle—-
llaioataraDaPoay..i•

Poi Nersanados.s.—The Septennial Cert•
n. of potiodapoi, ei,„ and Cottnty, for 1249, shows

the foilosrivir result. White usable popirlstlen moo,
ofwhom 75446 antmales, and 1,919 feniales. Colored
astable popolanon311, of whom .59 prd females, sod

17t ere males. Whim blind persons 1174 of whom 54
are female.. Colored blind pereo.7. Deaf and dumb
pen°. 175, of whom 71 aro female/4. This ruble
chows an Increaseof 91.211 in the wide inhabitant
of PhiladelphiaCity and County elute 1645

Wen.' Wettest—A great many leerned treatises ,

have beenwritten, exp.aitung the engin of,and el..

Ifying the Worms generated in the human system

Scarce any topic of medical eeler,ee hi sselicited more
mate observation and profound research. and yr'

physicians are very malt divided inopinion on tin

=Meet It malt ho admitted, lir...waver, that after a3,
a mode of expellingthese moron, and purifying the

body tram their presence, I. of Mere Velm than the

wisest disquisitions as to the Origin.: The expelling
agent has at lengthbeen found—and M offeringto the
public bin...ace's Vermeage,the Previews ate confi-
dent that at mill only require to be used, to prove melt
exywrior to any now in use.

For sale by I.KIDD A CO, Ito. CO, cornerof Fnurth
mad Wood st., PiOsburgh. iffeirt.d&wlse'S

A Care and Certificate [lame

Mr MILD MMAT O SAM or =I Pae I01.. V al •
iMeabl certify. that •taut two erects ago I Neu *ele-

ct with a violentattack of etestftiagand purging Choi-

ea Mathes, with very dinreeling patitt Inthe etoutach

and bowels. ',bleb was comp:eteir relieved by two

teaspoonikal dom. of Pe4OiCYIII, Illk(a in a little Ira.

wt. Albs having taken the figtrilore, I slept worldly

and comfortably for three boors. Planed)
WISE, Jr,

On board the sward boat hoodoo.
Pittsburgh, Ore. 00,1E49

lava Cutiain of the Anadne, and me. a 'vitae. 1.
he astauiatatte acute of the Petraleuna, in the cola

g. . .m Wm. who IS one of the huldlt cn the boot.

is3Knra3 NIMROD ORADELL.
Polsborgh, De. Ilth,
trreoot ieneret adverueement In uaothar coil=

dc.l3 •.
DA: D. 1113IIT,As. eu rip : 14,7: .7. ur:th.

URA. sod F•rrr nor,.

4013 PRINT'NOs
DILL HEADA, CARDD, CIRCULARA,

Manfire,, 13:111 Lei4ing, Contracts, Ism Mama,
11,(1, MILLS, CIERTIVICATIO, c•rcaa,

nto., *a. h.c.,1
Prtated at We 'honest notice, ai lbw pricer, at' hat

dot.. Cs terra firma. Tams trate,

naming Laison froisaa.—Yreparedby j. W. Reny

William tbs., N. Nri, and for saln by A. Jayne., Na.

19 Court! , street. Thia will be friend • delightful rou-
bleof beverage Infamtlie• and parboalatly for rick

•
!Wm.

B.f.—An improved llboColate prepas
Ila

being Cr rrannallolll of Cocoa uot; innocent,.en, teeny and palatable, 1.101,11 reslornmended paru
skirl), for .nvalids. Prepared by Baltbr, porch,:

ter, Mass.. and for sale by A. JA Ltthe eck
us acorn. No. 71i Vaunt. st • rricbl4

Improvements in Venting''.
DR. 0. 0. STKARNS, Immo( innsDoleole prepared I.

manufacture sad tot Rho. Tim bble suit pen
of ems, upon Suction or Annospherie Suenon Plans.
TOVI/I•Ctir.tmuto rive own TlS,,here the nerve t
•itoosod. Once andresidence non door to the May

or. otter. Fourth target, Plitsburgh.

Riess lo—J R. M'Satltten.F. 11.1iaton.

NSCNV PIANOS,

yesterday morning, the Kid instant, nat., infant

son of James and Melia Kerr, aged irmonilm.

The leseral rllf take place tele afternoon, at 2

clock, from the residence of itIIIMIKerri Jr., on Penn
llMet.

111041day Pressit44.4
CAM of dm anieles tot, Belida,' Presents

raftrbo found at the Drug ?taro of
dc24 Ft EMELIAEREt, Wow/ et

111._ry bbin 13b.ued,roc rce'd ,end for role by
Jer...4 3.M

‘.:A1 ,3 .

OULD CANDLES--rd boior'rjnrirclA osbyomr,
dr3l
rygn—A bbir, lb box., und 12 begs Rol:. jar

i AAA and for sale by droll JLI CANFIELD
AST ILAN.,

ki:cs,
A Batumi. MARE, wall white feet,

Hosed (ace, old end Poor, came In the re.

e'dente or the subscriber, 11l the moult of
October list. 'Cho oerner of the same Is

hereby notified to op ear within70 days, prove prop.

arty, Pay chantey v. 1000 bet ,(,ray,. otherwise the

Ptoperty yrillbesold.. ths tew ai,,,,,,,.

.10917,111, MAiITIIEWS,

do24.4._Uspeltit.elsir tp.

F`Vidi.:ii„,„-:nt, :t pre?e an'tt,T. ;;.',Y.:::oP'`',hg
east elde of TheDiamond,—from let Apnl nevi' on

Enquire of JANIri.9 P. HANNA,
de24-7,* ' Second nee

CORCIIINGS—OcuIy now WalingAnd for lisle by

,144 .0 11 GRANT

TUST RECPIVE:D, a new awful:tent of PIANOS,

0 from the manufactrales of Commute, Boston,
and 11.com & Pays", New York

ALSO—A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS,
for gala at manufacturer,. pricea, by

JOHN H MELLOR, Pt Wood at,

dal
Solo Agent for ChlakanAgl Pianos,

for WOW.= iSOMITIIIII.

Te!9FY dolI~TI-9S casks a arti,..lr.l

j:Odcrl-10 cask. in store ...vg.v17.F5.,..
NVINDr GLASS-6130 be2. ezlß

15' "

• stBF:STo,and
for •c 54

ID3 " TV:+lll.'V'h
BLACK WADDING-10 bales IRMO am andheavy,

justreel by SHACKLETT WHITE,

_Rust reed
99 Wood st

WI latc724: WA DDING—' b a-1;n1"‘ gI'IVFYIITSHACKLE
ANVAS-3be.ufes medium tnelore'C.v.

C Jun r_ee'd by de24 WHJyr,

[)OH ROY PLAIDS-1 bale 6-4 blue and black
it Watley Plaids justree'd per express, fat 4.14 bY

d'22 51"C'n17 "E... •

DRRAD. VELVET—An Invoice of Dna. Golan Vei-
vet,jualreel by expects by

deal SHACKLE-FT.& I!HITE
pHOWN DRILLINGS-4 bale.heavy, Junreelby

-LP deb{ SEIAGKLLTC tr. WHITE

.13LUE & ORANGE PRINTS-4 oases noirr'4
ond bright colors, opened LW

dcgi SHACKLIITT & WHITE

ease. Farley and Wool Dyed

ll Blank, opened and for sale by
deli &HAMMETT & WHITE

WY:AMszleIVldega
•- INo 3. bbl,b. /ER, Jr

by

OCKING WINES Ss BRANDIES—Or et descrip.
C nons, for .n. by %dal JACOB WEAVER, Jr

100.000 PRINCIPE CRSARB, of 0.=Md. -
sirable grand. and color., for sale by

dell JACOB WEAVER, Jr

OILSTEIL9-3 easesIL do:Jars eta) prima pickled
LLobsters, for sale by

deli Lteoll WEAVER, Jr

ALAD OIL-30 baskets "filer," Oil.(nob importa

lion, for sale by dal JACOB WEAVER Jr

AMPERS—For.gala by
• JACOB WEAVER,Jr

(1024

Et=
•

LTOCKWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED WORICS-111u
urinated Books—Braks in richly carved Madill

illuminated bad Illustrated—Roos superbly bound
Velvet, Silk,Morocco,and Composition, in irriiditio
of tbo Middle dgea—Bibles and Prayer Rooks, bra•
drolly bound in Velvetand Morocco, mrigniScently o

ruminated and Illatitinated. For sale by
JAMS D. LOCKWOOD,

delta Bookseller t Importer,trl Wood Ft

New and Miasmas Gift Hookst
ACHED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; WS J T.

S Headley, witheleven original deigns by' Darin
Poems and Flab %Ohllogs, by Richard H.train; n

vol•.,muslla
Illuzatuated Hems of Sacred Poet),with:a iilestra•

eons engraved On steel,by John Bongo
Justreceived by JOHNSTONrd STOCkTON,
kit! earner Third and Market an.

MIT—Two Barrels and One Keg BUTTER,

LMuted "Joe. Barclay tr. P.,Jr.&Co ,") on the
from steamer Miehigauls landed/. Any in.

formation respecting them will ur thankfully received
by degi-ditJAMELPARK,Jr. & CO.

SCOAR A MOLASSES-6R
24 hb:11 Nril to il:su el e's7 landing

per Columbian, wad foe sale low by
de22 JAMES DALZEI,L, 24 Waterst

PBACHEM--70 seas landing and ior sale

.1.7 by dal _JAMES _y_ALZELL
litriTFlß-6bblo Fresh Roll, In clean to day 'd

A" and for sale by deign CRAIG & BONNER

LARD Ws new, to day reg Ar G lloatzl, la
LOUR-°0 Fa'r-rt°F .T,ViglgrlV

SUGAR—I 9 hhd. N V, reed per )11try Ann, for mile
by dell/ ENGLISH A GENNEFT
OLAlrisE6-30 bbl. N 0,now landingand for sal,

Mby deb ENGLISH i BENNETT

SOAP-400born Palm, to More and for sale b _

delta

LOLL BUSTER-3 !obisin store and for sale by

.I‘,dcyENGLISH & BENNEIT

SPLENDID At3SOETMEBiT OF
GIFT BOOKS.AND ABINLIALS for 1111501

THE GEM OFTHE SEASON, with Muir.elegant

ngravings, edited by N. P. Wilts.

The Sacred Anneal, a Gat los all Seasons; by H.
Weld.

The Floral ILeepsake,kir IPSO, withforty six beariti,

fel colored @newel.; edned by 7.Bmm.
Lealemof hiemeny. an 111amonated Aimed for 12.50.
Oein• or Beasty, or Lltalld7 Gil for Ldige, by E.

PerelvaL
The OPare Giftfor the Holy Hay

Opal,a
Hourest Gleanings,-1 Holiday Booki—by Y. A.

Dwght0111Leaves ofAmericanPoetry, edited by R. W.

Omen..
Thejtemance of NOM, or Poetical Langnage of

Viewers; by Theme Hiner.
The Forget.hie•Notolor IBA by Um. E. S. Smith.
T. Mom " by Mrs. E. P.Howart.
The Snow Hake, " bezadfally lilustrated.
The Chaplet of Liintall Gems, with <Mimed mms-,

Maga
The Home Offering, orGlimpses of Herm-LIM; by
C. EirdMif.

The Giftof Fnendahlp, • Token of Remembrance.
TheHy actellt,or Affection,. Gift, for 1850.
The Gem,for ISM edited by Father Freak.
Apples of Gobi in Pietism of &Mort by &FL Fal-

low..
Plom's Gem, or the Bottum fely aB Ete.ons; with

beaisuful embelli ,bonenta.
The Dromorteg Room Scrap Book,with seventy Illus.

Milan.
The Chatuhvmaagd.ea•a gomi.+ilbf gtyra AvezMeevtaen.-..

'vino; foodoseleg by .moot emir& -

IIbin and Prayer Hooke, to every style ofbinding

Insett the 50,10 of purchaser,
For ea. by ELLIOTT AENGLISH,

No. ID Woodmeet, between Fourth
deli

_

and Drunend

DS BANK 025 .15HOLAND circle _

1. its property is the city of Pituburgh, masted .
the comer of St. CielrWee and Ihtques. Way, hav-

ing 154feet .151. Clair street, 211 wet no DuAucane
Way, and 2111feet on Barkers alley.

This propertycontains OVER UNE ACRE of..-

.I. ground, 14 susceptible of • anbdisislon which
would prove highlyramble to one wishing torissail
tit bailiEng lots of the usual site, or. improve. A

planof the vabdlvision nu be WO at the otheeof the
undetsisned.

On the property are erected Are IBUhrl•E, i•i Brink

Ibtilillegs on St. Clair meet, rir.etuilme the used.

linos, as the "Red Lion, • 1.119143t of entailerbuild or s .d .ro bMyr "rise "nVdl '''art & 11r.,rat offtly e 'IZZ.I";
lashed

pied
to the tavern_

The rental 12E25(0per annam, an

Apolt to

d the propertybr

one third improved

roam

B. WILKINS,
Attorney at tare, Foorth street.

. _

CHILISTEAS PILMSIGHTSI .

!TING subscriber respectfully Informs his numerous
J. cowmen. and the public generally.that his TOYS
sad FANCY GOODS am nous open and for sale lathe

logeware roan up stases. 108 Market meet, where

eau be seen the largestas most magnificent assort-

ment eveoffered for sale in this city. Yerseso wish-

ing to bayy cheap will Aleut Gad, as these goods were

imposed direct DI myself.
C YEAGER. IDS Market at

Sew Hooke Jost Arrived.
ACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J.T.

l Waxily, with inigaial designs by Dailey,
The Poems and Pro. Writings or IL H. Dana.
Moroni. and Fanelli, or a Practical View of the

110,al Duties, Relation. and interests of the edical

.tolession and do Community; by AV.HookerM, M. Is

The Puritan end His Deortner, by J. K Pautddi,
authoror the Dotrbotsnis Fitesitle.

Isis Gringos," an Wide Viewof Meilen I C•I.

Gomm, with Wanderingsin Vein, Chili and to Y ens

by Lleut. Woo. For rale by
don E.1.140IT b. ENGLISII_te W.ed

ADIFA. WORK HASKRTS.—Tbe tames
1s finest assunment ever brought to this city,

direct From Paris, sad for sale low ~bv
deg) C YEAUF.II. Re Mark,

-

ERICAN TOYS—A large asserinaent
Msiturscuired Toys, the best •nd

stsnual made in am world. Call end see
C YEAU Elt•:‘, lid Mattel st

EIRINTS FUR R. hlessuo ofPRINTStemiou ot buyers tu his assortment of

embramag the',sweat andhandsomeststyles,andwarrantedfast colors. Chmtaes, of rte

pattern, anda lanes assortment of 111,a.

hgured Itght Prints an Crum 's, roe tn—fanhlts.URPIIdent

rpWiLLED CURTAIN CHINTZ ES.—W. R. MOO

nor hasreed a further supply of plainScarlet an.

ed Orman Chtnmes, at the North East corner
Fourth and Market sm.

SOUR ASH-110 casts Blatl'.l celebrated brand, to
sale by RAGALEY R CU,

Idand 20 Wood at

FLAW R—n bbl. Extra Fara Davis, brautl;
151311)16

bblaS!l •ertinc, best brancia; inmon
STUART it Sit.

AlfHIIALSI

uPERIORSCWINE AND BRANDY-
-50 eases Sherry WI., 1631;

55or
"

casks (Repo Bruly;
jast ree'O,On ermlenmetaL

for ante by dell SELLdLthRSILNICOLSitVdteltL".l-Xq3IbIITSAISVON.'II; See 'yond A
bbl. C P Anshors's extra lasdly for

17 sale by dal Ir 3 DILWORTH &

Sp r-20 boxes ChICIBRIIIi, for Pale by
TH & CO

de2l t, DILWOR
Just read and tor Blie by

Cf Jcal J KIDD& CO.f 0 Wood st

11(7RITE GLUE-103 lbs saperior, lust reed and

DV for solo by dal I KIDD& CO

EVERY-4W lbeluslreed and (06 P jtibir o co
do/I-

_

ILOVEtr-2 bales on IrAnd sud (or sole Irj

ll de2l • J KID& Co

le by
Ammo. Cayenne.rco'cl and lor

sa.001 J KIDD Er Ill)

Ll. °E'YR -Li - few bbls Extra—Roll. rec l-4-1 budfi
may by deM ARMSTRONG A. OROZER

AK.— l3,—N- —MAR add m ivr• No I, jun Tee d add leSISTRONI3 & CROZEII

j/sMILY 1-.ol.llt—Zn bbl. F•riner h K,rk's eel

brotee brand, in stoANre mud lot ssle by

&VI NIE,TRU.NU b. CII.C.Z.F.R
Pk:ACHES-2o Auks is day rec'd and fc

We by acvy __/..L.NISTRONO & CROZEII.

PF.AIIIII.—A Intof prima, to day

JE for sale byLl52l ARBlSTltioNtitr labgZElb

F!LOUR-20U bbl, •atioas brands, just raccibad and
F reor asP, by deyl ARMSTRONG &

DUCKW HEAT FLOWI-4/*/ sack. (bard.) fel s.
/2227 dela AKIHSTHONG * CRHZ ER

CIRAII CIDER-0 bbls Instore and (Or sale by

OrA. ZICOSTRONO a CROZER
see d and for sale by

) isCON —3O " i'"IRM;111100:0b CRO4R
2Sr RI)

0 big. on nonolnntent andQCOItC1113) SALT&--two Ali mcKEI a, co,
inr sale by Front street

T kIiNFLFTS of Memory; Lady's GM;

L ,;ems of the Seamus; Gems of B•..li;

Ruplelevg Old of Friendshso; Floral Keepsake;

HUMP 1..a of Nature; 'gunnels; Keepsake.
Cbssismas Blossoms, and Leave. Ap,.

redden mm Fnendship's Offenses PoeVe °derma,
Rude's , Eosins° Funs of America;

The Mild:lnk Proverbial Philosophy,Al.;

Sacred Annuals, Harass Oleaningsi

Snow Flake; Keepsake of Friendship;

N wrap Lady% Offense;
'Nikko and Prayer Honig, booed in velvet and aso

Tosco, with clasps. Received by
• JOHNSTON # STOCKTON',

earnerMarketand Third Ole

Q PARI, ISCIOARS—SO,OOO porno, pit yeod . •sae by STUART to SILL.,
No llb Wood al

01114-300 ba gg gore ond for by
& SIde2o • STUART LL

P bbl,Jut TU'd MART
for sale by_

_L
E ILAD BIL

crEtt SF.EI)4O Dbl. in eini; ,emliVir.
CORN BEl0010:1 don in sore no(OT MOP by

del° STUART & SILL

PEPPER -10bkgs I1" ..store.d;s4everfert sita,

'tote -in sale 1,

FTT.HER-") TIJA.Wia SILL
— T& SILL

COFFEE--A lbapbli lot for sale by
T & SILL.STUARkf &So —_

TOBACCO-40 by•Wa and d4,'orate bY
dero STUART & SRA.

TTEAShf chesu for ude hy
SILLTUART&SILLde2o

eIHEF.BI.:—,(O Oz. Ewa, jess ITC.' and for se by
V dela) STUART & SaIILL
IDUCKET3-100dor in store and for sole by

do:YO STUART k SW
y ARD—I9 bLIN No I Leaf;
-1 -41

._

k.g.
.... .474 iEw9&CO,MATT

- -
EAN/3-31 little White.for •ftioDny
dc:o MEV, stAT MEWS lc CO

PEACHES -120 ba old crop;
lOU ba newcram for sale km by

de3o .RHEY, AIVITIIEWSIs CO

rpALLOW--3I bbl. for .aleby
de2o - HUEY, lATTIIEWS&CO

-n-o.P deS—CIAkl lea In store and for Pale by
Ja, 2UJ 8DILWORT_H &CO

Bdc. —I kegs, bbla and b0....n.k0ir t4/. 1.11.
PONDER - 1 kip Blasting. In arriemaerla (•

sale by —' dean JEI DILWORTH &CO

RO bLit, LIUTIgt-2 btoIsfrpr iaZtuifl iv a:1"d
DRY PEACHES—MI Intin atom and for sale 1:y

delo ' J 8 DILWORTH &t,o
OHEE.SE—SO tas W R, for rale low ter

detlO I DILWORTH tr. CO

NioLtrtr_str—.4o bbis B 146% JObod Rcfiriery, 1.
2•16 by dc2o is DI OVORTO

amoll=o

MAR-4o Lads NC, in•tom abd for z.e by
de2o '- -

010ARS-30 ;000 Coomon;. . .wpm kill_ Spanish, in stare, for tale by
amJ S DILWORTH& CO

EGIGS-3 bba Eggs in store andfor sale by
COPE & BREIFOOLE,

dee4o lO3 Second went
-3-

I I)"s—.Ad'iu''"'El;T-aCOl &rIAF_ LE_
Li:a:WHEAT FILA)UR-30 sacks in store arid f•

1$ ..teby de2o COPE &BREYFOOLE

e_7 I:NfPPI175 bbi.ir.nd tale by

Jcb eB REYFGGLE

KFGtVIVVr: .dly.

14 igl;lEAiFg7.td.
ITER I{EATLIER—b side• in More and (or salo by
dela , COPE & BRY.% FOOLsE

-2 oks In .tarnandfor rase byLT.IPE'cRAP' COPE & BRETFOGLE...._. --

OAT" b ul.a:lg and for •

dOlO H GRANT

A PPLES-,- bbl,Dried, for mile by
C H CHANTdcw

begs Flaxseed:
bbl Timothy seed; far snla by

C LI GRANT
b4l. receiving and for sale by

H GRANT
- 10bedslu bblßefined:its! y

dtiM J D WILL/ 28,110 Wood st

I.°l-"SES 1).VbbEir.l, ov—,
" Golden yrom; for 'Oa by

dc2U I D WILLItaIS.

AUCTION SALES.
lay Sohn D. Davis. Auction....

Peremptory Situ.ef..Stapl,and Fancy Dry Geode..
Oa Monday morning, December tltth, at 10 O'clock, at

the COV2III(TeLti. Sales Rooms, corner of Wood ant
Fifthstreets, will Irnsold, without reserve, for cosi
currency—-

ntarge and general 'sutra:awnof staple and luny
Dry Goods, to cline sundry cotnigametas before Ow
MeV, year.

At2 o'clock,
Grocene., fjoreo.wem Purnitule, de.

5 half che.ts VII Tea, 0 bble N 0 Saner, 1 Or cash
Am. Brandy, 10 Ws Sweet Potatoes, s b1,1,1 IVhite
Desna bblsfresh fine Floes, 10 has p
tad Soap, dor Canal Shovels, 8 doe Goal a nd Devon-
shire Shovels, hr.

A largeland genvral assortment of now and second
hand hoasehold Montan, anbrocina nearlY all the va-

riety wanted by housekeeper., and others; Chlns*are,

tassware,queensware, lookingglasses, leather bed,
At 6 0'Ci066.,

Taoltionable ready made Clothing, hardware, fine
cutlery..allot gees, pistols, gold! and silver snatches,
4°°Y articles hc.

de2.l 1011N,DDAVIS, Alm
---•----

Porrtme Sole of Right Taluatla &WA* Lige.
On Thursday, January 3d, IMO,will be sold, on Dr -

premises, the following very saleable Beal txp
sale of whichwe. postohned from the Nth last, vim

At 10o'clock, A. M.,
Thosefive very desirable lots of amend. *lntel. on

Penn street, between Marburir and Water amend
each having a trent of20 feet en Penn street, andor..
tending beet 110feet to Brews') alleY.

• ! At3o'clock. P. 51.,
Three large and saleable lots,shuttle no the teeth

side of Seventh street, betweenSmithfieldand Grant,
hewing each s from o(40feet,and extending back MO

Met Smawtierry Terms. cash parfunds. •
dell • JOHN I)DAVIS Aunt

.S:T I?, AM. BOAT'S
CINCINNATI IA PITTAIIIIN.GII

• DAILY PACKET'LINE.
well known line ofsplendid passengerSteam•

ers is now composed of the lammed, swiftest,basIn .tiesend tarnished, and most povrerfelboats on tits
waters of Me Weat. Every accommodation modems,
fort 01.CD:trolleyCllllprocure,lms beenprovided forpis.
longer. The Line has been in operationfor Oro yens
—ha. carried a million of people without 'boletus inane '
ey_to their persons. The boats be at 0:s. fan of
Wead even d•y provioto to starting, (or the reeig•don of fre.ght and the entry or passengers on there •
tat. 111 all Mar, the pinnine money ennt be psi ill
advance , •

SUNDAY PACK T. '
T itatC NEWTON, Captain Iferaphill, twit

leave Pittatiurgh every Sunday morning at 10eager
Pllteeling every Sunday evening et 10r.4.Ally20,1.W.MONDAY PACVSICT.

The ICONONGAllELA,Capt.fivirre„tvillleave aUO.b.rgh carry :Vandal/ teaming at 10o'cieclit
every Monday evening at 10 e.

VORSDicirtSitleitt.- -• ..

The lIIBEENTA No.-s,-Copt. J. Kuistrztann, witit
cave Pittaburgh every Tuesday morning at 19 o'eloebi
PTheefing every Tuesday evening at lo.r.

WEDieWeirrirnbig-ETs
The NEW ENGLAND No. 1, Capt. 3..Dt k;t.lD

leave Pinslourgh. every Wednesday, mamba sat 10
Wanelim.every Wednesdayevening.", 10FM
TlilsßDaT•

The MILLJANT, Capt. Rugs, will leave Pitts,
burgh every Thunalayroming allOiPelueitiWhaulial
every 'ihursday evening

The CLIPPER No. 2, Car.Pugs ,Devats-will Irave
Pittsburgh every Friday moritingtlloo'clock; When
Lao every Friday evening at In

FOR LOUISVILLE-

mats The emelt..ter
T.F.L EGRAPH N0.2,

?thanka,matter, will leave foaaaan.
poll n Tuesday theZiaLW, at IQ.

.Clock A. Y.
For freightor paßAEssageER&

apply
FORS
ock baud, o to

YTH,
4e21 GEO B lIIILTENBERGE •

• FOR BT. LOUIS.
The fine passenger steamer

MT.VERNON
goantr, master. will leave Fri ma
the above and all interogßate porta

his day at TO o'clock, A. hl.
Far(might lad passage applyonboard. heft

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
Ther"'EVIVIV STATE,

Cothran, mactormill leaco for Above
tnd imonnediate 'ports on Sniarday

the,kith o'clock, P. M.
For freight or Panne apply on board or W

dcrk PETTIGREW & CO A.
FOR LOUISVILLE, •

N. Me Roe imedr.lighKE jrazght stoma

Z4.0423.,%•;r1eart, f,”
vo and on iragrtoridr,,g, paid oa

ig day. the 21.1 toot, eI Y.Y .
For freight or romage nopty on board,' gag

&ILNISTRONO & CROVat, Airs
FOR KANAWHA ANO-GALLIPOLIS..

ThAvpleedia rut mnnio6 steamer
Star..,muter, svi7.l leave Gar gam.d ail uttanneaisrtA "

gam.
Asy, tas2l4 ut. at totleaty P. Bt. • -• • -

The Rerveil/e drurs out 1.211.11 C tar.
For trelshrar. passes.,

ET
er

• sera . PETTIGREW it CO, A ta •

PIITSIAMOII'AND WOE:FLING PieOSST.
The splendid testi...ink sweeter':

LOUIS McLANY., W. 8. Caswell. rmaser, (basing nedesgorm it Mom r,
o.gb remitir,) will ran herms.eer a.
regalar packet between linsburell

d Wheeling, caning Pittsburgh evmy isianday,
ednesday and Friday mornings, at airlock. Far,W

(might cr passage apply on boani.Oc to
demil • ARitISTELONO & CdOZER, Aram

OtirintaiiiielMine --Aypierna.-taisTO
ELEOANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOK.Si

In Magnificent Antirmßinding,for du Haldane. ;
JA.gronWeals 131Te ":"au" andkj=l.
of illuntardOrnea;.borli to thearjort 'tmendlirnteit•
ner by the be London and Americanbinderserno4.",
them may be found:

Pearls ofAmerican Poetry; manniacentlYed.
Lays of the Western World; illowlnced Mealrankw

colon.
Wordsworth's Greece; richly litassrated. ;
The -Preacher; ill...tied by Owen Joe., end,

bound in caned wood. , _ .
The Songof Soors;lllumistmed by loom' •

r

flower and their liindrcd TLavglusiillaroinuedby
Jones.

Heroines of Shakspeare; illustrated.
Chmeterisucs or WINIIIIIO.

ted. ForSale by JAMES DLOCKWXitD,
deli fa Wood-strum'

Cfiristmaa and New Teat'a—ApnroactAlii;
LEOANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS, mita,

ble for the coming holidays,. LOCKWOOLPS.:
?EARLS OF AMERICAN ,rOETRY; Illuminata

by T. W.G. Mapieson, Enq., the, elegantly bound-in
dark morocco,giltedges, antiquestyle; 3rd

stoma ofOa happiest tensions of ItinLaint,
fellow. Bryant, thrift, Whittier, Matlock, SpraxnEiry
Dana, Mrs.the 'o "

and Mrs. Knetery, among Ottl%
gra. enrich the volume."—lWatehman ' •

"Thew are printedmost delicately and perfcetly, in
lithographic GermanTekt, on /IDWIboard, cull pages':
being framed by a rich illuminatedarabesque border.'
In gold,sliver, and colors, 'nth vignette wroughtde
the bordera.-4CommerciaL

"The Entilluminated volume %bathes beenauategb

bd on this side of the ',Runic—and wi th regard In the
untraordesibetni, and the execution of them, may be

said to rival, if notsurpass, any thingofthekind is
-hhtropo" ' .• • •

LAYS OF THE,WBSTICIN WORLD.—Carnesee--
"lure'sRequient," by CAW.. Femur Hoffman; "'Ma
Mother of Molltlo ky Mra Gegocul; "Thei Land
Drennu," by Wm. C. Bryant; 'Lees in the Clicit,di
Life," by Mrs. Is G.Bowe; iiThe Night Comet.h.T by

.Mn. Extbury-; "The Tournamentat Acre " by V.,. W.-
. Herbert; `ifireenirood., by Mrs. I'indar;'"WW.sldp,"
by Miss Bayard: “Tho,Childis Mission." by

.r •rhwy.—Small (bite, illunuared the unt" superb.
intoner by ?tippler.. with tnnderl al', ,ivsater
printed in gold, mime,and eulersi. botnnt. , illten".,

a 0110141,.stylo tbe TOPS/ .Kapt
eherche book of the kind ever prods." d inch&ovim
WI, FR., del For nals,by,

AnEli LocKwooD,
'dela BookSliderand Imparter,arter, et Woad pt.

LIFE INSURANCE!
Irtliton Mutual Life Insuraute- Compaq.

Nana Or ria-VITIat UOOOW 25 01,‘ COT.

Capital, 1150,000: ••

la' JAMES DUILlif t, Agent al Pittab.rpi, Pa:

.m.rrol.l,NM,
Jeleph C. Mx!, Pnit
G A. V.P.

Wrris,Bceratm.

DOA. OP D121=1.011,

James 110y,..Jr.
BenjaminFah.
John A. Wean-

Jonafban Fla

taw TOR.
CommentlacerNew York.
George Wood.
John- F. Mackie.
David Dudley Ficld.
Joecpb Hove.

iron Jamea Campbar1.
David H. Whits.
Alexander CtIICIEDiI

P. Whim, P.

Die Exc. Gov. Mines. I 111.G6v..VtooM. •
W. .Devoe, U. S. Ben. I Isaac {Ulfdrink; el.C.
G. D. Wan, Wra.A. ,Neacelk .31. C.
Er-000. 31. factored, I lion. S. IL 11 me

MEDICAL t
A.SiJmy Doane, PL D IW. W.Gerhm•M. D.

31 Wavlen oh, N.T.l Wr.o moi s.tt,,,The Agentof this Company, et Pied .amat Lath..
orixed to take every first elnss risk an %pa atarole..non Pa' lokl.lf om The' usualrates Ofpre•
miam es chargedop other Centre aka.ssara

A man 30 veers of age, loafer a Polityofityarttaca(or One Thousand Dollars— -
To Confor nun year, pays c

do
do

neven
nt,

.`

ismae-..aanaalty.Lia.tusty,f.3And in the .auto Preamfiw, I for any sum up to COOPwhtch to ext..% tzten aur cue
''", °̀.r."'"F•afl .dyd operations mate Ist000.,

Janne. op to the Ist Oct ,1,40,000'...Pr0gn014,3,4dmor,,ltlY L'
ing that of tiny other Life Colla"pang or. mewl/.'rite firs: diva lend ofprofits will hrdeclared to the

anured.the let January, lilt).
COntllndnr„tlin •atiogi idles of 0ft,...andell tleCtscagf Wain:lndion on the important

. 11,e.t 11( T.Ife AsSuremen will be furnished on OPP,'canna la.. • 01111(40, Agent,
, den' Monongahela Haase.

r lllNrN4IiILIIVEr:IB2 IFg4.COfania4llisat; ;:
nrainnt Loss on Sasses by FM; UN.Entt.inn.. and Sunman., Storrs, Goods. An.. Se., on ann

natio n don --- JAMES DURNO, era
I8111711:.&22CE. PlXeldnstgin '

The Spring Carden llcalth InenranetCd,
OE niuLannexitte.--=CAPITAL COOP°,
TNSURES Maim and Female% against the Efp°pp

ami Lem OCCalpiOne d neXneo
immediam Knower me of from SI

for one, two, three, orfour ~a 4 the
The method of en-Tonna Ow la.:ranee,

manner of awarding nee alek elosmoce ,
explainedby rho Aiieot. •

Aorpersoncantricornusinat Blekners
which arid detain bicriJnian Lip onlinaribasinesa, as
follow*, atm „„„.„

.

For one peer, by patine s44o,and recur. ewe..Sae.

Fortwo •• . 13,."1

For three a ' 1„1,
For four 10.15,

-
"

ofOr,fora period of four Tear*, the Fern 1314,40 peld
lc nanny, *nil encore Si per weer while wok.

Byrn, n•eetteary toterteetten will be afforded on the
eutneet of trautranen nhtrgLbLustpa), Agga.

M05304.11.11U."'

CHE-751 Dole.E"h';' '71,74t.ta 7msde.23

HONEY -20bozos M lilts Comb, for aa.o by __

do2o D WILLIAMS
- -

BLACK TEA-20 hfchests Cholan and Oolong, f•
solo by dad D WILLIAMS
AISM 9.50blaze. I'sand V.,for by
deo • J D

by do ripener Corn i gni consignment,VILLIAIde
'I/ASH Bol..llDd—iM dos liolates Coil:for

dc2o J D WILLIAMS

CANDLES-3Q boxes StElgrillo;
ater " epermilor sale by

• .1 D WILLIAM'S
----- -

DRIED FRUIT—VA !mks and 4 labia Peaches,
(halve.) prime new crop;

bn Apples. received 111Id for
rt aWATEamazi,

Nos al Water and 6 Frontat

GBEEN Arrt.Es--215 LLIs, VitlOO.ll qualities. fo

ode by dao L 8 WATeRMAN

BROD -31S---oa.doa Fancy GillHandlcd;
34 dos good CmmoBfWATE AMAN

XtEAL-19 bbl.Com MEAL ree'd Ami for lesaby
dr.M - L S WATERM AN. .

I,UTTIM-13 bbbi and SO kegr, packod, in prime

Lorderfor snipping,for sale by

IXTIL/JABIS' IVORY PEARLTOOTII POWDER,
VI , foe removing'Patter, Scorn, Etotker, al l

substances desteuenett TA the Teeth. lt is delzetous to
the thste,cleassityg the =mob, healingatld strengthen-
log the 6ume, and purifying the bees..
• Pontine, wholesale and renal. by

dee/ R E SELLERS, h 7 Wood st
-t -

-
OpiG SHAWLS—Ree'd per expt st tQia day

1.10.3, ,pen,ing at A. A. Mason & oe.., Zp:o.wto
Breech

superior Long and SquareStain/1 'd
de

VIZETITS.I,-2eases super French Mack Silk VI
rtes, extra trimmings, ree'd per express, at

d A bleSuN & C0,3

NtES & DE LiAINS--3 cases sripet new.
Cashmeres. and .De Leine, wide very big&

e'd al.rl Doi opening at
A A MASON &CO'S

DIEM BOWER{
WAR WITII BIEXICO, by R. S. Ftipl27; 2

nts
f M
of and oRbatocie; comprising tutrsu Analysis ofs ooral Evident. fPe by

hamly, D. D.
on Mailman Baptiaini by BaptistW. Nod, M.

1. bhes, a Novel.
Toles, from all Nodal.: by AmhddY /. 1.•
'M 21 illustrations by Doyle.
red by JOHNSTON it STOCHTON,

c omer Tbird and Market socots
11T.PS —4 oncliiow Som swam
rt Yid, .4for solo by

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,riot .1

iv
eact• now lding and far •IleISMIAH DICKEY* CO

SHEEP AND LAMB PELTS-9 doz tali& lAw
&wool,forsawbyde's,iDICKEY tr. CO

SVEEPSKlNS—Drowed, for drugtist'ope2for sale
by 11.9 ISAIAH &

OTTON-6 torler, loading from FonPin, for onbr
by dolO ISAIAH DICKEY it CD

ARD-44bids and Itierce No I, landing from su.
Pon PaL sod for sale by

de,/ 1541.111 DICKEY k.CDtykont st

, AMTAL) & LOIV-39. kegs No 1 Loyd, /lo
L. 40its do, 1 pack's,

14 " No k Lard;
IB " Tollottl D" merd

sec dcl2 SELLERS & NICOLS

SOOtiR :ZilA Idled prime New Sagan
foie do; in amie mid re

-•^ SELLERS to NICOLE ,

lIRIED ur:Kr—.5 bbls Evans & Sarlft's Sugar Cu.'
1J red Beef floands, in store andfor sale by

del 9 SEI.LERS& N,IeOLS
\IV INTER LARD OIL- 110 1"Vol,thi'rroPore ".•ili
for -ale by dell) SELLERS& NICOL'S
If ESS I'ORO-150bbls justmeld and for aisle by

j deli/ ESELLERS er. lICOLS

SURIR-43"4'P"nNaitgr' le byyde
-airiig7B;i,Galena, for gale .!;y,
Li dell/ {WET, MATTIILMS ACO

CiOTTO.N.6-ocs,p—ii-Eidia -Collins. .v.ii.l.Y
vr dell/ • RHET. MATTHEWS it CO

SOAP-3Gboxes landingfrom steamer Nair Englarri:
nd for sal, todose hydefy JAMES HALZELL

ECONIVHSNDWO.O6.-1 goaleeoWinid
oat Piano, in excellent order, with tam pedal.,

pnea, SIM
don Mt., in good order, IMP. For rale Lip

don H. KLEILIF.R.

3- 1./ST tee'd, an elegant plain Rosewoal8 och Piano.
from the celebrated manufactory of Nuuns '1

Clark, N. Y, of superior tatiOialiduntlmOderale price.
Poe ante by H.KLIMEK,
dell it 7. W. Wondered.

rivPFIII EiViErVlSit
naaErrrta .cr 'n't boll 'euVhan'Tnli. eara1'11;W:1w hitt

het. now a:feting very 'now who vrltha good
atoll would dowell to clove.allard examine hi. interment,

et tog HAT AND CAP STORE,,Saute meet, near
Fourth. J.lR•aw JAMES WILSON.

ba facost and (or halo by• •^CAN ti iI'ARDAUOR
for by

CRAIG & SKINNER

YoYATUKS--ittlb be to MOM andfor sale be
dein
ATO tIFIS farCiIEAPER THAN EVER!—.

V V Jost contd, en invoice of fall tearelicd Poet,'
verWatcher, carts tote -ales, which I Can sell as

low as thirty and Allay five dollars,aid warranted to
keep good time.

Also—A splaudid 11...1111.11 of JEWELRY, cotn-
prtrlnc the various and latentstyles, and bestpatterns

W. W. WILSON, Watchntabor and
drIR cornet Market and Fourth:, streets.

F%-17IrtYlIK-RSI7 boo ionenng Irian EICILIIkrf Lot al

flannel:l, attl for rile by
delft JAMES DALZELL

Sfi df!tbll IRON-T 3 erck;reccirmairl fLirra./ekty,
pOdTATtill.-ibblityslntßAlok,eitzpvfiirZniael
113111ERWIIILATFLOUR—IOO *eta mel. fi.tr

NNER
rale by

dein RAIDS`KI

D it,e't -ft14.:1C"F'"--" " ;,11"
11.12,•K gkYF471"" 1,1,11',7r°,1

u 7)w4=v ;.P7tultc.oRAIG is SKINNFAt
pit-ocastaTiont

itiEw.V.l,l2.t.:Ep.oifwann‘rLe..pe,t tieTtip_tiltr.oltr.sne.dCoart of
aof Icon.

Common an ADA ter the•Plo indicts' ~District of
Pent..lnman, and Dthsiee of the COWL 0f10.17r and
Terminer, sod General :ell Delin.ry to imd far said
Muria, sod Dstrte. lone. and William Kern. revs.,
Antociet. 7.4.7 of the gusto Court., in end for the
County of Alleßbellf dated the nth day ofNo
in the year of out Lord one thousand eight hundnd
fd forty one. and tome directed, for boldikt.StCoent tree and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, to
he Court Douse, in the City of Pittsburgh, on tbe-gth

Monday in December next, et 10o'cloca, A:bi,
Publth notice is hereby given to ell .Tantices of the

Peace, Coronerand Constables of the County of All,.
gheny, that they be then and there, in theirOropar.per.
tons, withtheir rolls, record., inginiithinn.,l Caaatoa-
uans and other remembrance., to do those shin..
whichto them respeetive Whets le their behalfappear
to be done—and also thawthu.willprosecute the prth
oners that now are, or melt be in the Jailof said Cane,
ty of Allegheny; to be thee and there, to prose. ,
against them an shall be just

Riven coder my hand at Pittsburgh, thin 13th day 0
November, inthe year of oar Lord, 1443, hod oi th•
CoMmotterealth the 73d. CARTER CURTIS,

•inarildivrtirt Sheriff


